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CLOVER AND gfl'IVC
GRASS £> £l£ll/£>
A full and complete stock, of choicest quality and right prices, at the only exclusive seed

house on the Coast. Address: E. J. BOWEN, Seattle, Wash.
deceive the purchaser as to quality, whether by the use of
colored netting or in any other way, is prohibited by an
ordinance of the City Council. The city authorities have
been very lenient in enforcing this ordinance, on the rep-
resentation of commission merchants and handlers that its
enforcement without time for preparation would work
hardship upon the shippers who had already secured their
season's package. It is thought, however, that public opin-
ion now demands that something be done to prohibit the
future use of "snide" packages, the short-quart berry boxes,
the eleven-peck barrels, and the red tarlatan for basket
covers; and it is announced that from this time forward
honest quart boxes and honest barrels alone must be used,
and that the use of tarlatan to deceive the purchaser of
fruit must be dispensed with.

Alexander Prentice, of South Park, brought into Seattle
last week some very good specimens of Crawford peaches,
raised on his place. While they were not of the high flavor
of Eastern Washington peaches they seemed to show that it
is not impossible to produce them in Western Washing-
ton, although they are not a fruit that will ever be a money
maker to the man who grows them. Mr. Prentice told our
representative that he had been most shamefully treated
by a nurseryman of Puyallup by the name of Ogle, who
sold him fruit trees on the representation that he was get-
ting such standard stock as the Duchess of Oldenburg and
English russet, and now after several years of careful cul-
tivation they are discovered to be totally worthless. "I
don't believe in hanging for murder," said he, "but I do
for such a crime as that. Just think of me, in the evening
of life, being robbed of the precious years that have passed
during the growth of these trees." The patriarch of South
Park was right. Such men as Ogle, who "once were and to-
day are not," have done great injustice to many fruit
growers of the Sound by palming off trees untrue to name.
We don't blame Mr. Prentice for feeling so mutinous.

Willis Brown, secretary of the American Fruit Growers'
Union, with headquarters at Chicago, and president of the
Oregon Fruit Growers' Union, has had C. B. Jeffries, also
a fruit packer and shipper of Portland, arrested on a
charge of libel. The relations between these two have been
decidedly strained for some time. Each has issued circulars
which have been generally distributed, setting forth their
troubles, and it is a statement in the circular issued by
Jeffries on which Brown bases his complaint, in which
Jeffries states that Brown is dodging his creditors and has
been crooked in his dealings with fruit growers. As both
parties most concerned are well provided with printed mat-
ter concerning each other it seems probable that the trial
will be interesting.

The Citizen complains about the lack of organization
among fruit growers and says: "The Puyallup Valley will
receive little benefit from its enormous fruit crop. No or-
ganized plan has been devised to either ship it away or
preserve it for winter and early spring markets. Politics
are not to blame for this waste. It is due to sheer neglect."

Kittitas against the world. Mr. Wm. Killmore, resident
on the west side of the river, at one cutting cut from six
acres this season 37 tons and 160 pounds of timothy hay, an
average of over six tons per acre. Mr. Killmore has had the
hay baled, and at $9 per ton he will realize $303, or a gross
income of $55.50 per acre from the six acres. If there is a
spot in the State of Washington that can beat this record
we would like to hear from it.—Localizer.

The publisher of RANCHE AND RANGE is a rustler and
deserves the prosperity he has gained.—P. C. Dairyman.

W.A.'O/INrcS COnPdNY...
JOBBERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FRUITS /INb PRODUCE
Established trade with all wholesale grocers, fruit and produce dealers
in 22 markets besides our own. Large storage facilities at low rates.
References: Mercantile Agencies, German American Bank, Wholesale
trade in general. -

Northwestern Green and Dried Fruits and Produce of
all kinds in carload lots a specialty.

42-44 BROADWAY , = = CICVCIaHd. OlliO607-609 ONTARIO ST. VlCTßiauu, VIIIU

IP FLECKENSTEIN
1 EYdPOR/1T0R...

Cheapest, simplest, easiest to operate, no shifting
of trays, dries at lowest cost, no waste of hot air,
perfect circulation ofair, no bursting or dripping.

CAN BE BUILT FOR THE —LARGEST OR THE SMALLEST ORCHARD
Evaporates prunes, apricots, peaches, pears, ber-
ries, cherries, grapes, vegetables, etc. The trays
are put in at the top, where the temperature is the
lowest, and the gradual approach to a higher tem-
perature ripens the fruit and makes it sweeter,
while the rapid and uniform circulation of air
dries the fruit very fast.

For particulars and price, address:

W. T. JACOBSEN, Mfr.
430 Washington Street, Portland, Ore.

W h anaiis Inn spomne, w«IT
SESsr!**: Fruits, Vegetables, Farm Produce

And refer you to the followingleading growers: Hon. D. E. I,esh, North
Yakima; Purdy J. Flint, North Yakima; E. S. Ridge, Puyallup.

THOMPSON <& KAIN
WHOLESALE FRUIT HEALERS

HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR
...ALL KINDS OF FRUITS...

NORTH YAKIMA - - - - - WASHINGTON

The Gal vert Gopipapy...
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

716 FIRST AVENUE Booksellers and Stationers
SEATTLE. WASH. - PRINTERS AND BINDERS

NORTH YAKIMAMILLING CO." A"=R M

Improved Fancy Patent Eclipse \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
Choice Family Victor LIOIIKO
Red Star Granulated Straight Grade IIA
And the Famous Whole Wheat \u25a0 \u25a0***•\u25a0 w

Ask Your Grocer for Them.

\u25a0\u25a0I W% 11 \u25a0mm Wm% \u25a0"\u25a0"#%\u25a0 Don't fail to send formy Cat-
rifI I I ULLVT alogue of Nursery Stock. I

m mil I 1 Mil—M—illhave the finest stock at the
r \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^^TB lowest prices ever offered you.

I PACIFIC NURSERY & SEED CO., A. L. Aabling,
1301 Second Aye. cor. university, Seattle, Wash.


